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CORRESPONDENCE

Dofe: June 26, L967

To: John Reinhard! Civil Engineer III
From: Bill Nichols, principal planner
Subiect: Trrrral Field Landfill Use Agreeuent

rn response to your memo to chuck Dinauer dated June B, Lg67,the answers to your questions and-"-rl"ormendation follow.
Land Owndrship

The attached map shows the ownership as it currently exists.A11 lands are o!'meq dr the city but under excrusive Air Forcelease unril June 196g when the Air F;;;" will release atl put rheammo bunkers and some lands :;rT;;";ini .t"r. Thi;-ammo sroragearea will be retained in exclusive Air"Force use lndefinitely. Thecity will regain ful1 use of ttre rest o_f the property by a suppre_ment to our lease agreement with military.
Blast Area Restlictions
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congregations of people (such as an office building, etc.)are not permitred in blasr areas. Golf ".u;r;;; fJnatiff operationsand parking lots, are ali examples oi-pe.ritted ,,open, uses thatavoid congregations of people and th"t'would be permitted in theblast area' l^"1:itTl'i"natirr oplr"tion or Hili-c""ard disposalsystem would be permittea, as we interpret the limitations.

- The agreement between the city of Madison and the Air ForceIl;o?;ti'$:iffl:],o1il"3;;1":'iiie""' requirements on rhe city,s

(l) prohibirion of garbage disposal(2) rimitations on graae-"rterition (extensive ropo mapping)
This agreement accorging to the Base Engineerrs office wasestablished to guarantee ttr.t"trr. Jily"uti Lized this rand in areasonable manner--and did not create any health hazaras, smoke orlitter nuisances, etc. Many of the stiingent provisions of theagreement have already been alteredr--ihrorrgh speciflc requests
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to and approval by the Base Commander. For e:<ample fill wasremoved from the site for use on the east-west runway; the cityis already on a rhird 1"":l-gf eiriing even rhough rhe agreement(vta topo, erc.) limired fitlin! ;;l;" riers.
Alternatives for Action

(1) Draw up an entirely new agreement to reflect existingand proposed projects

(2) Heavily amend the existing agreenoent

(3) send a letter to the Base connander for approval offuture operations.

Recommendation

captain Miner of the Base Engineerts office recommends ,,(3),,.
The lease will expire next year anyvray. The Air Force will con-tinue to be concerned about the landtirr .p"r"ti."l-"t course.

I recommend that you send a letter to the Base commanderbriefly outlining the itatus of the landfill, your-future inten-tions, changes desired that depart from the tg'ot agr".r"nt, andlndicate control methods to be- imposed by the .ity"li avoid litterand other nuisances. This could Le revilwed, roaiti"a "" necessary,and approved. you would hu9 exactly what you propose to do atTruax in writing and approved. - --- J

brzt[4^;J-,4-Bill Nichols
Principal planner
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cc: Ed Duszynski
Jim Brophy
Bob Skuldt
John Frescott
Richard Steinhofer


